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Ilirantm—The bout ia alakened and the ear
...plusami the constant Itentlon of tales of
' bleed sad toner which have characterised the

, lest fin Mouths. While the Burdell tragedy was
nbanidasall lute:eat and bloodshed and anon
WTIabroad la 'the various titles of the mad,

se were comatulattogourselves upon • bolter

state sf morels, and • greater earety to life and
proparty henna& in our vicinity, mall the mar-

der of Mr. White burst upon us, aid then in too

quick nommelon, this otter revolting tragedy at

Kelfeeeport, which, to the diabolical nature of

' the tragedy in Itself considered, adds other for
lures that make It. peculiarly dastardly and
,hatsful,ens la the roll of midnight smeaeshus.
Weis Hen Wore a poor harmless couple of old
people who seemed, by the 'very eireametances

' of.halplesinsei and poverty to be beyond the
dukes either of tore or avarice, dragged from
their humbli Vote at the dead hour of the night

-and butolterid In inch • manner and with snob
slashing of knife and brandishing of poker, as
a demon—millithe supposed to shudder at in
the war* of perdition. tinder .the surface of
giddy gentir*Uy so smooth and quiet among
wt,- leltecould believe that snob capabilities of
crime wets- slumbering! Look it the 'terrible
revelation, of igiersuore the demonstrations of
brutality; the horrid oath exacted as • shield
against thebloody knife that had done two deeds
'of murderalready; the letters that reek with
lest and exult in the prospect of unspeakable
crime; the midnight meetings and consultations
of thieve/ and out throats I Look at two house-
holds despoiled within* single month, while but
a day before the first, deed perhaps one could
not have believed that human heart within the
circuit of an hundred miles was heating, whith
ootild *ottani'', much lees the hand that could
exegete sots at which the oommnnity all stands
aghast today I Reflection torus upon us an
idea of the awful insecurity of life, while justice
le robbed of its doe, and under the fug of the
heavens there are walking at large, wretches
who gloat over murder in the: hqsrts, and who
bout that by. ..killing and stealing" they live.
Let the whole country become to those creatures
agalost whom there are grounds of simpleton,
u one great eye; let the sacred right of life to
breathe the air, assert itself in unwonted vie-

" lame contending for its own; let every honest
men do what lawfully lies in hie power to purge
society or these wolves and tigers of mankind,
whofatten upon blood and from concealed cor-
ners, spring upon the helpless and the unwary
at the dead boar of midnight, to trample out
their lives. Murder le abroad to the land sod
It behooves us all to be ;Igilant and eager to
bring its perpetrators to justand moat condign
punishment.

AF.LOOD.—The heavy rains of the put few
days have brought the rivers to a stage higher
than any reached alone 1852. The pier marlu
last night indicated 24 feat, and both rivers
were still rising. Smoky Island to submerged,
and the lower parts of Allegheny City, adjacent
to dm river, are under water

-
Should the rise

cootie., it must canoe great imionvenienoe to that
fide of the river. We have hoard of no epeolal
damage yet done by the flood; but we expect to
hest of mush harm done on the small streams
that hue risen so suddenly. The weather re-
mains cold, cloudy and showery, and is in all re-
opals unseasonable.

By the diepatOlies received yesterday' the rain
would appear to have been genr*ral throughout
the country. All the eastern rivers are in high
flood.

Puss COuslr IMPROVI.IO.—A. letter from
Platte county, Missouri, says tbst Stringfellow
bas left and hie yokefetio• Bayliss, giving
great comfort to the land they have so long at.
dieted_ Itgoes on to say that better men are
taking their places,and Platte county it redeem-
ed. Real estate has taken a start and become
active, after drooping daring the Stringfellow
agitation. Vied 111 the suburb. of the oily was
sold a short time ago for $3OO per acre. A
farm three miles from st-e city has changed
bands at s6o per arm ac. quits a number of
Ira-noontime is B.e pun week er twokm given
this kind et properly an aitive and upward
teadaury.

Twa SETS= COr3T of lowa, DO the hearing
of a lotus aspeu cue, decided that a slave
whowas permitted by his master to leave
!diamond and settle in lows, became free thereby.
The cue was that of • nun who cold freedom
to'hls sieve In Missouri for the consideration of
$550, and permitted him to move th lowa to
earn the money. After a residence of many

years In lowa, the negro wu seized as e toe-
d,* slave and was about being delivered up as
Cub when the writ 'of habeas corpus brought
him before the Supreme Court and he was re.
leased The decision of the Court is directly
In the teeth of Judge Tansy's decision in the
Dud Boott oue, tut the courts of the country,
like the people, seem to treat the opinion of Judge
Taaey in that cue with the contempt It do.
runs.

KAIISAJ.—Tike Washing correspondent of the
N. Y. noun, who appears to have a little news
factory of Ms own, stated the other day that
intelligence had been received in Washington to
the offal that the Free State men hi Kansas
were going to vote under the bogs, laws, being
persaaded thereto by Beorstary Susumu- The
Ltwrestoe oorreeposdent of the hfissonri De 1114).
erg; who is on the ground, talks differently.—
Wader date-of April 24, he writes:
7Seeretary Stanton, soling Gov. of Kansas,
WNW the citizens of tide place, end made a
eprsioh infer:slog thee that his "proellvities"
wan stream, nod that he was in favor of
withirlgLeases CI slays Bute; also, that the bo•
pa laws mast be enforced, eked that they would
re the dragoons _of the U. 8. governuest for
that purpose. The citizen replied elstelten•-
esaly That Mr. Mentos, sod all the dragoons
that -tsesid bir seat to lEseser, could -not es•
hese tie lave is leenee ands by Mime.
deeter„ hedge &HO, if Nem, on. efibeWren
Joneeillers visa Mee sobenacted for trroooo, at
tie imithes eflimmeriatt,rolled to Mr. atastos,
*Ws& Mem Met free rAme see were able to
defied Melt rights,eineskt or, it it was
neeseesry for these to most U. O. dragoons,
borderrseess, Georgia red skirts sad the ra•
rooti• litivedry. Gov. Robins** 'poke at sows
tenth; shawls( the worthy Beerstary that
"Jordan wee • hard tool to travel," tad that
ere next tall, he !Might land on tie earl side.

nut Caen.-ISo aro glad to nodes, la the
midst of lugubrious complaints sad dark stabil •
patious, that there aresome parts of the country
where ths•proepeot of the crops b IVIIIIItta to
be good. A correspondent of, the Citioago Tri•
forse, 'titlesfrom Champaign eo., zu., apt

1111 Ebtlifled that the Tramis over-rating
the &mar dose, to the wheat crop, whilelt
alleaUy uaderntes the exam putinto theground
In 1856, over that p st late the &reload in 1856.

have estimated heretofore, that the exams of
fall wheat sown in 1858 over 1855, at 40 per
cant. lam Mowed on further inquiry to to.
cram that ',Unite to 55 per cent. The full
lallaino• of the high prises of 1855 were poly
parlatirreallted or felt in mien to affect the
homers that year, and, this was particularly the
cue with that portion of the cropraised on the
prairie sod. la 1858, however, the Mclean,
Inatally merolood, sad amsequently the area
of *ad Rowe in 1856 wasloo per cent greater
than that is 1866. Now with the neeptlon of a
mama of the State lyteg-Wmt of- the Illisole
river,-dis sod crop, put to previous to the5*
or 10th ofSeptember is, though bsokward, look-
lag very well, sad is tioionthera part of the
81/111A1 on. theviler thy sone, say one third of
the State, dm wheat crop, takes as a body,
sever Wador proalsed better."

love.—The howl if triumph set up by the
loampram areryeltert, oral's alleged vle.
I$T it the lite elseUcet Is lots, prone to have
WWI Preattere• Many le the other way.
The mkt* lapob State Unit Welsoted
WI ltere retiresrrote:49 eooettay iihloh
it,. 606 ntriblitintiNdttitii Bid of the 81
mulles to keer 11881. may terme give loooyooo

mejMithie tut other 24 *miles ime
ammo*eiplibileeo, sal mill lull the otejority

Tot tiontatmastassus•
Ns,ky.

MyDar =9ifioe Ilaseirrot• to youI kite
been on anminiontato dobleak and barren
washy which liar upon the, Penobscot shore
this city. Ibuys beard froutall-parts of the
country of snow and frost, and were It net for
that should not expect to be bettered were I to
tell how one suffers with. the cold here and hoer
the snow lingers in a thousand nooks and cran-
nies to a wintry depth and how not a tree has
yet began to show the magic power of spring.

Theriver has torn it. way through all ob-
structions and borne down its fetters of toe,
broken into a thousand fragments, which go es-
reering on mixed with great numbers of loge,
trees, wrecks of bridges and waif,' torn from its
banks. The mills which, have withstood the
tierce fury of the flood are half burled in the
torrent which goes madly foaming on to the
sea.

I have been quite interested in the Penobscot Itribe of Indians which cull linger "boot their
ancient hunting ground, practising all the vices
of eivilizififin, without forgetting those of bar-
barism. To them, Christianity Beams to have
given no good fruit. Cut off by ignorance from
the sweet Influences of religion, too prowl to
work, and too resentful to forget their wrongs!,
real or fancied, they live on like a perpetual
protest against the policy that has robbed them
of much that was noble, and offered them the
root of all their present evils, the accursed fire-
water. This State, Ism glad to say, has exer-
cised as far as possible, a parental care over
them, given to them in perpetuity eeveral fine
townships of land, the proceeds of which they
receive In quarterly Instalments; distributes
among them quantities of clothing and other
goods every year and gives them a representa-
tive from their own tribe in the Legislature
Several of these savages whom I have met, re-
tain those traits whichromance has Imputed to
the red man, when he roamed hie primeval soli-
tudes, but a mejority of them are, alas 1 "how
unlike their bold, untamed, untameable progen-
itors," taking the more generally reeelved idea
of them as true. For my own part, I never en-
tertained in my fancy the picture of the savage,
as drawn by acme more eminent portrayers of
him. Savage life is neoessarily narrow and tm•
tenth. The scope of its art, the making of
bone fish-hooks, stone hatchets, bark canoes,
and feathered arrows-' the aspirations of life, to
eat, hunt and kill; and Its future hope: for a re
petition in elysium of what they beet loved here .

••utesoul prowlAdma never tatted to stray.Far atthe velarwaitor milky way;
not simple Nature tohi. hopehas given,
Behind She elondseapthal an humbler Heaven.

The possibilities of hie life were narrow, and
even In those trying situations where the cham-
pion of the red men have delighted to place
them—at the stake, in the deadly gauntlet, or
before the tomahawk of relentless foes, it was
only to bring out en exhibition of stolid endue.
ante, to produce a picture of unsubdued pride.
Gentle women, whose life had been parsed In
peace end amid all the comforts and luxuries of
civilization have clasped the image of the Divine
Saviour to their bosoms and gone gladly to the
etake for their faith. Tender bosoms which the
zephyrs of heaven never vieited with other than
the balmy airs of a summer night, have been
bared to the brutal spears of en enraged mob or
been roasted at the stake rather than surrender
the love of Jeeue and pronounce their faith •

fallacy. Dl•ndina was tossed by bulbs in Lyons,
all the while repeating to ber heart—'"l know
that my redeemer liveth." Boa r.: via quay
wineit mundurs. What Sao Savagery to boast of
In such a presence?

Dot I em wandering far from my subject,
which, however, when I Como to think of it,
was nothing in partioular .

I had in view as much as anything to tell of
the dreadful effects of the freshet. I had very
mahy of the millowoers expecting their buildings
to go down stream almost momentarily. Toe
current swelled to an unwonted height roars over
the dams and sweeps high ng among the floors
of the mills. At Orono some 12 miles above
this city, on Wsdneeday last (22d), a large and
excellent block of mills running a number of
saws was swept away, with the dam, a part in
the morning and theremainder In the afternoon.

The owners had fortunately taken out a Rood
part of the machinery. Below thin hloat is a
more elm:sire one which was supplied with
water from the Jam carried away E. shove.—
This will leave all this valuable property idle
until next autumn, as the drought of toe summer
will be required before the dam can be rebuilt
More mule VIATOR.

Col-reopenlen,. of the Plttabutek Gavotte
HARIIIII7IIO, ltlzy .1, 1851.

Editors Gazette—There was litre or nothing
done onlElaturday io either house, of troport-
mice to you except the partial o ...literati.) of
the bill supplemental to your oily charter

The Senate had a session thin morning. The
House had none. During the morning etootion
Dr. Gaszam called up and had passed the bill
inatesting the ■al*rtee of your Prreideot
ludgeo—making them equal to tbooe of Phila-
delphia, $2.800 per annum.

Mr. Harris op and had passed s
for the relief of Nancy Tiveriay, another sol-
dier's widow, living in Lawrence county.

The bill supplemental to an act conferring
upon the Coatis of Common Pieta, the power
to chnoge the names of pommy; en not regula-
ting weights, requiring every pound of grove
material sold to weigh sixteen ounces avolrdo-
pole; a supplement to the foreign attachinen t
law, were reported upon favorably, by the.
House Committee this afternoon.
' The bill whichhad parsed the Senate author-
izing the election of a sixth Supreme Judge, I
was negatived by the Committee on the Judi-
ciary of the House. It is thought this bill may
yet pout the Renee. The act increasing the
pay of County Surveyors; the bill to prevent
more effectually the Bale of lottery tickets, in-
troduced some days since by Mr. Stevenson; the`
bill concerning the election of Prothoouttoryand
the other officers of the Cann of Greene county,
were alio negatived by the appropt late commit-
tee/L.

A bill concerning the borough of Uniontown,
and ono to ;noorporate the Uoiontown Gas Com•
pany, and supplement to the Plymouth Coal
Company, all im Fayette county, were reported
upon favorably.

Mr. Stevensonread in place, this afternoon,
a bill authorising the Central Railroad to cub
scribe to the stock of the Chartiere Valley Rail-
road.

The Mouse will cooeider the Senate amend•
merits to the Appropriation bill and will concur
in most of them, but will dissent from a number
of them. This will occasion the appointment of
a Committee of Conference, who will be ready
to ripen back the points of disagreement by
Thursday. I think it probable that the bill will
pass both Rouses finally on Friday or Saturday.

•

Tn■ Funanti rt Etats.—Of the failure of
the house of Greene & Co., the Paris correspon-
dent of the N. Y. Commercial, April 16, %trite.:

"The general Impression seems to be that the
house will not be able to resume. In so delicate
a matter I prefer not to say more. The sof-
feriog caused by this failure bee been 10=1460
—perhaps I ought to eay the ineonvenience,
for the majority of the creditors of the bone,
ware persons who mould obtain more or less
credit In a sees of emergency like this. But
yet there were a considerable number of artiste
and students who were stripped of eery eon
they owned and whet is wares, they were
stripped In a land of strangers."

TUN Cincinnati Commercial of Monday says
that Jodi* Away, Prthident of the &schen-
sine (Columbus to Pittsburgh direct) Co., was
la the city on Thursday, and coacinded gs•

maila with the Little Miami Company for through
freights from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh, without
Osage of ears

Tes Metal report of railway osetaslitlas Is
England, for the lest year, ethics the number
to b. 281 killed, 894 isjared, The calculation
is that one passenger to every 14million. oar.
tied was killed, the other "calderas b►ving 00.

altered to persona either the eervaota of the
companies or neither passengers nor servants.

2111 , HON. JAMS' 01771111X, late dearatet7 of
the Treasury, has assumed the presidency of
the Nashville and Louisville railroad, sod Is
taking a very satire part in Its management.—
Confidence le now felt that the great thorough-
fare will be completed In two years.

UAPLIII Bcoan..—lt Is estimated that upward'
of 10,000 pounds of Maple. Sager have been
manufaetored at or near htionetooks
68111100.

Wtrras MURAT tun lowa —The Dubuque
Tribune Bey' that their &drifts from every coon.
ty In the Stets give an onueually good segment

of the winter wheat. The bossy snows have
preteeted it front the coldest weather, end the
abondanee of rain and melting mow In the
month of filatek,hu given tea sigmas stert
Aman March, molt u we have had this sea
son,Area far toward inswing • good 'crop of
winter wheat.

Hon. H. J. ADAK., the Mayor elect of UST-
sawortiCity, will bare no vote In the Kansas
election In coney:penes of his name being left
off the listofrewletered votes.

And yet there are men who wonder why the
Free Biota residents of Hama do not eoubsot
the nudes Constitutional election. &thin le
more clear than that they have decided oorrectiy
as to their atone.

AMMUM AID Bernmail Cm-
lion!—Plod at hie reeldeue la West Mid-

&toms-Washington Co., Pa.. on &Meth
natlaMit last, im Most o'clock, Dodd Craig,
Est., ia the 88thyur of Msege--hatiog bun

reddest of Middletown for s period of 67
yeamt.:--R* was at the time of Me death the
oldest mu lo Hopewell township.

MAillalD—On Tuesday mooing May 6th,Mr. J0313111
GRAFF, or Pltteburch, to Min JAMM UISYNOLD9 or
ItMantaR, •

They're Old adlea to "slackness" and cue.
And oo the sea or Matrimony welted.

they "coal sea.' unto *soh other bear,
blo.. by the law they Imrebeen Groff—ted.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Headache and Debility.--Mr. Silas J.
Mascot, ofBirmingham.emym

dare Itiund fo Poerttareie II fl d Bitten • remedy
ISO Lleadaole and Debility. My wife hay aim used It vlth
the greatest benefit."

Mr. A.B. Nicholson, ofPittsburgh. also remark., that
he ham experienced much idiot from Its use for headache

Yarliold at Si perbottle,or Cl, bottle.for It, by the.
PrOPlietork BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja.„ ItCO., Mannfactor.

Plisamstientlsts and Chemirte, Pittsburgh, Pa, and
Druggists alnerally. mylidairT
Ir. argue *n0n.......at, 0. ■001e5an.......0. F. I'CUANS

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
111411:17ACT0111018 OP

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

Aod Solo Agents for thob.olo of W.Dowroo Wand.

Patent Imitation Ittuisia Sheet Iron
-ALSO.-

Galvanized Corrugated Iron, for Rooting
WAHRIIOUSr—tio. 134 FIRST FT., PITTSOMICIII

•73,1ydawf,4

Kr loom,
A CURE FOR

SCROFULA.
CANCERS,
LIVER OOMPLAINT. M A.
RIDNIYB ANDut,Abneß,gM=g•
GOITRE. TIETgEII,

WidTH SWILLLINO.
The followingattloie is Ram the ren of one of our meet

celebrated phrelelacts,antone whose name, it we were
twtmitted to mention it. would carry Instantcon•lction
to the publicmind of thetruth ofall he :. _ .

NOW roar. Sept. 3, lithe
Mars. dilstor”—Permit me to occupy a Iltce of your

space Is -doing an aft of humanity—hr it le simple ho.

manity—to place the altiotel and eleheartened la the
ay of .welly acuairiog rood health and •plrlts. I have

had more than• hundred mews Or cOrietilieption no my
hands at one Mme. 1 have had liver complaintswithout
numow =min my Patiente. Ibare had•dosen cams of
fever .q.l taus at ours; a terrible use of ocrOrula, Or
kingV billow. drr imier" et cress type. and on• rase
reeently of yellow fever. Nearly all of them I have nun
factocim mansard with nothing but lodine. lodine Is
no preparatioo of Quackery. It le a wench. anlith oftheputout% medics, himinietered by sorry Menlo T
eleiso: and when it thn be obtained pure, in a pose wigs
Mon of tirbtoo. 1 know ofnothingeo powerfulas an •sesit
Mr the remOval of &owe. InconeutiiptiOn its effects are
auction. In el; bliiousaffection.. lodine prod.:wee a
epe•dy. sore ectvaulgue iodine le cerietu to
extirpetethe bere.lltaretalot. 1 therefore warmly re-
oetrun•te.l Dr. nears Anders lodine Water.

Predated iv. Dr. 11. liedere. New tort.and at
R KT iSEL.ti Diu;

'0.141/ Wo+l
Sian °M.O. 14Du Ni.rDsr

iligbly Important to invalicia!
rod LIT... OH.

PPPPPAZD la 3. 0. 0.1101 lt On,

Eas, as ono of Ito dlstingaished marks of
vuoerlerltr over other brands or Oil, stairs stance
that pert...? u5......sod dtraerrveahlo flavor. and often.
eiva clef .vrepsrable from oil "udel, sod imr.rfo.tly
prsoared

It u.ay Le Caton withotit dirrellsh by the mot lelleato
patient, and retain...l without stiort on melt 111.0411.
Use stomach.

IN ,nli•••• ;Coil tr to tbia and othor Impoelant ebar.tort.
Ur" ol ba+ f, It tb. ,.0•1111.01114•
ttnn of lb. most •mln•nt oflb. Medleal Farolt y through
nut tho•

It in On. innin
hark. rb•-n.yrinny. o.nrorals ..d UM, at:. bad in not
Ire of th• uu:iet. in tbis city nr of tb. nnitourantu,r

JOHN C. BY.KIKK • Co..
No. 110. 34 ot. I'hlladsipn a.

W hat to lodine Watery A groat deal a
excll•m•ni inoralla In regard to this no• mO.ltcal donor
try, and you hear peoplemy, Why. Indio, .o not oew
nrtainlT not. lodine.was din-ckr•rol to loop rutty
fly. **ailago, by a oat. totutiftettl.r of Purl. nam.l
CourtoLo. It is not • mlnorti 'abettor... it in found In
oponga, 01•Ionr. aeaw.d.. In voodoo. tolnerti Faring.

and many paeans.attrlbule lb. madiciutl properties of
Cod I.lror thi to • !Orb It tOtltair. in .mill no.*
tit'. Th. ironm. 1. Itharto with It has been Shut it
w0131.1 ant duals. In pure Ott., without combining
with o,toething, el.. hica Indtared ito modictl propertlae
Thu lodine Water thou is a moll:Won of lodine In pureus
tar. and nothingclack It.as dl., r.e.l by Dr. And..
of ban Tort. and I.Otis! to thoFame I.lloa
would hoao.l for, 1: le a great atterchr or snowtor of

blood—lris..off bad harno, rust. Ithoomatiom lot
go it. holdon lb* Joints. sod dyke. It cut of th•mtrrow

of the bon.. It0r..0n toe weak awn., and runs
Nouralgia. Itor ano tho Ilvor and carat. ofT tho une.
abundant bile It our. drotwy arid di... or ther bind
4.r and kidney. It don not protoud to nun story dim
eaYh but only thew. wogre an alterrttlyo tuedicino would
run. Ur. Ktlirlaß, 140 Wood sta., 011 tell you .11
!about It. Pei.SI p• rooll.dorwr •

Great Cure of Piles
IfOrrl. N. J.. Idarrh IZ. Is.'s...

Dna, Sir—lt In with mar wawa.. I tat- Oda embargo..
y of info =los yr,o or the eras] twee= I hay. doctored

from the um or. ta• Ir.ttl oar In.odarni 0-rataributen.
ref • number of Ye.. I hurt boot. aml sewre.y
fll -04 with pain th• atop:math. r o:died by ******
Meta of the Piled, for which I triad • ar•at mar y roma-
dire, but without sanding must rederf. Bring &drink%
to um tb. Nero:ran Nitta a, I did ro, using la .dnevhvn
Mt the ?din.. dour nyikonard 03 Arrant, nod I now 's-
torm you that Obey bare coral ma ybd nalorad
me to health, and I would a...lvlra all lb. adlleted.to
Tom.waustria tr,dlcfnem, Ay

IL.sErertbnly. your, MitbdIARIT RICPBOIIN.
No ib num rtreet, Camden:4 N. J.

1)0.0 M. Jackson. Phila•Nrlpb . ., •
gold, •LoWsats and riwg,ll. at IW. OW. KRYEtgll
rug Store. 140 Wood a..raa of Lit. Uolddo Mortar.

tim=m

A CAROTO THE 8101C.
FROM DLL 8. 8. FITCH, OF NEW TORO
(Author or•Si-t !• dons no GUnom. mut rn• oeanntop

.ftd ny‘micen rof Mtn nI Medinal Mtlefg,"
flwrg7m enlagond, tor orlon§ Ctoutamploot.AM.." no.'",
ducat. an 4 most t Annan disean, an f-und to G pry,
fectiy C,0nt61,-) .

Dr. ts. 8. t ITCH, desires to say to invalids
Beet he noolleuee paboil ea at bleVelea, 714Broadway.
New York.. where he they te. ...mite] Otherpuwatally
by letter.

gagaJona tu be aosogro4 by I..ll44—Those oho write
will Mate pm., she. ocoupstion. post Mlles anggrate.—
Winneborn and lived I regally complamtet strong or
rent. color of hair, •lalskera. ere; romp/ell. heigh.
and girt, ynst above the hip.? Any heart trouble.ccusch
expertoratirn, ral..d blood, moo throat, hoarsen.; keg
of nice, chill.and User, night seem.. &ethae, booor
skin din.; retort., eau., blotch. or erupt/one on the
tat., canc.r, oats.., rheumatism,bbiating, palpitation.
stoops,. Of dutterios M.;. disturbed glean. elf..
.t., bad digestion. WIT or aink Motown, wind.sinking
reeling. matiranera. dim... worms. pit..
kid.. troubles...Lk bah. pain .12 Add all oth.
er particular. If. inly.unerrledt bad hrhilerec I annals
complaints. irregunerity ? En,lore simrp for re, Ir. end
prompt reply will b, returned. airing .11 cc, nary in.

A personal introslew with thepatientIs desirable; bat
Mbar sCa distansallnd Itloco/0.014dg to .tallNeer York
for the yozyrwe. snditment may toconducted suicesaluily
by letter. and tamed!. .ant by imonse or °then/I.e to
say part of the ountry.

Dr. IL 0, Pitch's 'Nilo Lectures^ •sylsining this treat-
ment, 310 wow, 80nu-ravings In moil!, not by moll,toot paid.on 1410.10 offorty mat.

Dr. 8. /I. 1111 .011 fl borer a/ten/from Am eon .din in
opts:huh r

Dr. OW. fl. ISAYSKIL No. 141 Wood atrest, pi AOOOl
for thecol. of Dr. 8, P. FITCH'S I.mtanss 0.4101

-
CELEBRAUD CATHOLICON,

FOR Tilt RELICT AND ODIN OFIRIFJOBRING TIM•LI/.
'The Woman's Advocate," of Pniladel-

phte. 011. Anna lolloowell, lam—This I. the
mott satiable. medicine for thosollseasss powtollar la women
that W 4 know of. A (flaw' Of rum •ho hr m•nf soon
hsa Peen • .wler•r. sotlowl the Wnrtln.ment In the Ay
vont, and atones pt.:saw/ a bottle. H• found knllool.

that she can nowt heartily tecosoonsmil It to all
wh, ar. inffetlak In a Itk• wanner, We hate heard
moony time. that It was • true toortookly. hot thho I. tU.
es. In whleh Wehive seen It. @Moots. thar tripod will do
•ark glad to glee Dr.alaretolfl • oettlflost• of Its talus to
has Ifhe ollwolnoo new.

Pam; 'Vats at ,nt•lnlog minds awful Information totteh
lae lbaoatufb fled at matoma of lb. a1... d1..... to.
gattm •11b toathnoblala from WI.. of the blabtat
.b•atahlllll. aa artlead -1 lb.mootbat la:Actor, .utbor•
It,. to ell *bleb Ms alto...We of ladloa aad !mantas:ton
1amp...1(.11y lerItad, re. h. had aratla at tibo atom of
R. R. atLIARS CO.,and PLILI4IIIO, UM. T BRIM.dIOR•
OM thlaatty. threat b•0•1,011•4•111, onoraly 'Paellas
tblat.toMa. bat call or wad for • Pataablof. 11•111 v.l
rnv votlfor lb. tvrobla. •

K J. 14 11411011101• (W.. P.00414 ,044.
4,41a444 C4earal 1.444 104 11404.140.5. N4,4 0040

MSM=Mi
It=

%toraaaaain% Weinoloreland count:. say. that hl• hair
had beang.41 In. [me fly the last twenty Ye.., and WY
disposed to fall out. Ileused two bottle*of Prof. Word
Ilalr RedOtirt. wtlob entlr•ly stopped the fallingout o
thehale all the hair ramrod Its original color. and has
kept the winnow Int nine months. Thls le a common
cue. but ma puhlleti It bacon. It I. near how*, an that
the publicmay ba &metered that Wood's lisle Raltor.
dwhatIt purports to be. Mold at one. two and the
ollar+ per eottle, at Dr. UNA. 14Rk]MCR7t,

nee:dew/I tin. 140Wood at.. wbolual•andretail gavot

(110:-.NC-GRE-C-G
KEtl MANUFACTURERS,

Cbr. Pike and Yeenanie Went/.EN ,Paid,
PITTOBOACIE, P♦

Idanufaature Pine and Oak Kegs of the
Variol2ll allialoloo. DINAH. ISO% Whirl th•F wla Nall at
the /cast laarati Mica.

atirenattarta, vsworAfally tolleitod. Allwork wan.
ranted arab..boot ['wants. dol'AlyOto

PITTSBURGH VARIETT WORKS
SWIM, WALLINOFORD A Co.

(ssecmors to Warwick. Aftabu,' 40 Lb.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Locks,

Spring, drop end thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter Sealer

Coffee.. Corn and Paint Hills

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Comm ofWan and Grant Streets,I;9llydeft Plitsbanin Pa

JAB. IicLATIGULIN,
Moosfactum of •

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Ncn, 168and170 Second Street.
410114117d1s _ .

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor

No. 52 ST. GLAIR STREET,
!MAO

• TO INVALIDS.
Dr. CalvinId- Fitch

qf ci, aslitur
MR leat UN RS. CLAIR %CTRL Pittebaret.

Monday Morning, March 16th.
Saturday Evening, May 16th, 1857.

WVWHERE he mat be consulted daily, Sab-
bath "rested. Mr emotionitlen. Asthma. Chronic

Brocohlta. t. Oleo,fm Dye...WM.7cm." Db....M..4
others/ImM." monocled with or -rniincolog to Con-
sumption.

If trona any cane Dr. VITCLI should hemaids tore.
math duellist the who:ford the period air," named. the
SYappoint&Hp ment be concluded by his arearlate . Dr. J. W.

Th." ifas consult Dr Fltell muticolmly
"goadedto apply asearly mi portably. kwon theocen•lon
of Ms Wm*" Dr.Fitchnhasround Itutterly imposid.
hie toereall the attention be mold haredesired to the
number who delayed •lelliak him until the Mot. and
No Mounted uncri him daringthe last few days of bit ar-
pointment.

Irlabes it Insthamore distinctly under•
etc ot that althattah be madders tlootnim Mom curable
Masa.. and treat., it sa mob. din that ha dose not snot
tend torale. thedead. or• to cure Valetta" who hateoel•
they Miura nor constitution left. and M... whowish
bantams tfrom him mast apply reasons's/ early Inthe
Course of ttalrdimmest. Andhe wouldadd al*. that both
himself and bit seecolate are accostomed to tell theses at.
Stingthole reo, nor wool onSanto' who sr.
malamPalm3 or unwilling to learnthe ten b. .Icurottos
treatment will of mune only ba undertaken Incams
wharf theirmoms mule e loon ofremedy. Inoases where
tberais none tbe treatinetI.moat of contra bemetal Psi.

Consultation personally or by letter Free
OFFICE HOURS ID to 4 PAILY.mr4AtwUT

Excoange lank of llobrnalaL
FLORENCE, N.T.,

I=l =il

GEO. SINCLUEE CO.,
General Land Agents and Dealers in

LAND WARRANTS,
!LURK:WA N. T.

Will give their personal attention Buying
'ld Palling Real Ennui, Entarlng Land. Loaning Moue

ay and Pal ; Ta=ns, u Nehn.ka. low• and NUM..
SMUXOIS.

itzehatige Rank,Pittittirgh. P.
O. HlriMY B.R. 00, Banker& Pitted:lurch. Pa.

Atwell, Lee k. On., iderehante,

Wif,..galet.Beakera.l.d.;roh nlt.
Large :14141dria*BanierrSt.
NO" & Co..llsionsuts.
Nick of Commerce, Clarei►nd, Ohio.
3. O. Itainey, _ at.7.oindl• Lot

J. LAUGHLIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 6$ WOOD sTase.T.

Near Diamond Ality
_01.31,3Mdf0

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. F. lIIILLIIIEN,op41,----- having engsged theeervices o•-----the cruet experienced Block Work.

man la the United Mater, to prepared to furnish teeth
Adopted to mei particular dada. Full .t. or teeth or
Pena orOete made with artilfelal gums, iv one mull.,
om or mild piece,Artifiviel gyve fowled, and all &don:ohlee of the face
oorrected.

Bice°4lVB°}l.,Vhwe..rtfr..l.Woo,: and o.olth
geld etmetv, Pittsburgh aplgAmfe

~DENTIBTRY.

...... .;;;;-
UK. .1. MALMISBN,

SUIIGE()N DENTIST.
XRO3I NEW YORK,

Extraots Tooth Without Pain,
. Loyal Benumblea Arent to thy Oaths only

11131—Inasitd Teeth nn Gold. adv., Plains and Outta
Perch. sad wribrnallall lamtal nvaration• Ina selantlae
Manner.

larc.ru sadU rvlar. at DI. tam
K IUtITIIPTELD. M7Rt ET. I'ITISOCROIi.

liptadttatf

W. BARNHILL, JR,.
ROUSE,

•rc
ORNAIIIKNTAL IrAINTITH,

(TRAINER, AND GILDER ON GLASS
122 Si!ITEIFIET,D STREET,

Nearly orpo,iie the Poot Office,
wanly*. rin•snU&tit. PA.

J SEIBE RT;
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Inn Por.burd,
MANCTAI Ti !Itle .4 N/4 IN

Cu rtni ,)R. Cornien,
Shadon and Blinds,

Mattrasses, Comfirts, Culhions, &o.
raftkular attordinn oil! to tqestaboat

C44rpts (!ttml Rod 1414 to mrIU.I rd

7. M. LITTLE.
i,s4l4:ll4:krzlhAN TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET
(Or. High's N.w Dallams,l

EMI=

P. HAYDEN,
IMueonnnr to W. IL Wll.lOlll

)I.O,CTVIMIL n 1
ETIIEREAI; OIL AND LAMPS

S'a PouriN bruo•ert MtM awl Market.

PITTRBERGII, PA.,
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

Je •Itel 1.:the...10 I and 113orolne ?Ivld.:.t sop,
nor Quality.. LI, own manututviv. A4o, Alrobol.
Campton. and Moo Oil.. Lod rrory r..alDtmo et 81d.
nod 001.10 Table Ulruxlole, Candelabra. 01 tho

anal ninia sporoy4,l
Ctbandell.r,Ilitandol. nod Lamp.] repaired and re•

Nllded.
In. above Ws supplLsd r.snlArly .ory 00.10

m." from .air eaZklyft--.16 IlAVDICN.

DAy;FEt; & CLULEY,
House, dip and Ornamental Painters

AND DRAINERS.
Dealers in White Lend and Zinc Paints;

afro .11 I of r0104.0.1a. Vorolohow, Window lithos,
Platt 7. llnasbo..

144 WOOD STRT:ET,
mrIP:1710 Two dooroobooo Dloroond .11.7.

ADVERTISE
TIIN

Mansfield, 0.. Herald.
ADDRESS

BRINKERHOFF A DAY,
mnllatf MANSIFIEID, 02110

JOH", X•altovan
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS

JONES, BOYD
liII.I37ACIVIIILEIJOP

OAST STEEL
ALSO.

SFRINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Verner Ron and Pint Streets,
rirrasußoa. PA

11:=1
ROOKES & -CO

111.07ACTIIIIMI •

{WU ELS. {UNLOVED V.VVELEv

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
CORSI% R.ll ...ID FOOT 87111M,

Innafre. pyrrsnuistm, Pk

w. .4 b. SlhhlltAILT,
bIANUFACTUILIIRS AND DICALKILII IN

aN 1-nti.

robaoco. Snuft anti Cigar..
Have recently taken the building No. 12.9

YlariWert, In ontlition la th.lr .burrrtarloa
11•hmrot,No. In Irwin . wh•• tier win M Pl.•s•d to
rvierd••thiiirfrl.nd•, •onlitsdfa

NELSOI's AMBROTYPEB,
Pitl(llf,S REI)IJOED.

earner a/ Third and Markets Sfrefia.
AMOK ON IMP t. STAINS

We are now prepatod to offer to the
nubile our wkll known atpl• or A inor.,o paii •t in. low
rice ortneh Ik.d.l.kß AND UPWARIM,- Tim* wan Linn
Illasema taken in lA* butt Style of the Art,, .111 find It
Invatly U thtlrluterrat0 giro IW. eatabllah ment scald
A Urea ateottasnotof Phdtkand Yukre Cases ninon on
hand. SP:101Ik
GEORGE W.EYMAN

Meathlett=arid Nola in WIkind* of

Tobacco, MIN A& and Cigars, .ND
Leaf Tobacco;

Corner Smithfield Street MA Diamond Alley
aaas PITTSBURGH, 1A.

0. J II b&W
. .

C. BRASHEARS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission. Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

Nor. 67 and la M Amt, Oblenutont,

Make libernl advanoes on all consignments
and set as wiltsroe all kinds at Blanalhatnesd Ganda,
nays molar salsa ataeoesriss. Boats andßbass and other
Flirebnaajny .my Minsainis and &IMO at
awl wyek. Hoopconstantly on hand a lard• stook of
Menetsudlss Nhlehera sel at priests sals. 011;6onno

HA'T'S, CAPS AND FURS.
Iwo ORD & 00.

WIIOLESALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
11.es •hrayeunktbse.na.W.edadyulereee It et of

Whoiesalz and Retail
mold at tbeUnion 111.110111 MOW, to lllikth they herattention Drellpurobseers.

JOHN COCHRAN fit BROIL
MANIIIPAOTURSItS OF

IronRailing, Iron lanlU, Vault Peon, Window
glinUen, Window Guido, be.,

Nos. 91 Second Lit., & 86 Thlra st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTEdIVRag,
Have on band a variety of new patterns

Daaaaartitirae= tea=et amiu"44.l
laws wales. Nita:

Pt. P.X. SWIM. X.D

lIOCTORS GAZZA.II. « kLABILIWG.
OMR& 25 SIXTH STREET,

- PDXPXOXS wrillowacali. PA

HENRY H. °COLLINS,.
MERCHANT

01M17,:"NrAtiWEVIR:SI/811,
3011112°4171/11rii.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
rt"W"7oli. artaisTric—Tbe ularnlsccei VmgdirAIt'''gb"WikraVVOVNIITIVI"re spEantr. Int

Robinim To.. Allahenr Lo.. t44

To the Public.

AN ATTEMPT ILIS BEEN SIADE BY
Interested paytiet to Isidore the to lwarreAN whlah Aft,Tbalberst st his reneert•in CM We.,are the b•ot in the world: that tomate Oleof them solely oo lb.. amount and Erect diplatereMed

Moot •A flow this Mans amply untrue and mwrary tofasts It hutarratively redo for &refutation. Mr, Thalborenever .Kiserthough ld any loch shins; Go tbe noStandhp nit..00 tof hlo prefaretes for StatolPiano , and. It Isoilybees.. name. Agen v pre enseble to supply him—the lootInstrumentof that woke hav-ing been mid many week. egi—that be war obaced totank. nee ofUN olfem of othermakers. it le wither filenut antennatoale advent., of a ea. 01 atalpi. nee.-117, 10 thedlrparagemant Mother and supers, menthe-turom. .atit Is no complhaeotto the Mallets InwhombehalfIt la done. Mr. Tbalberit'o highoellmatlon of theNa,...a Clark Pianos. an Me very tavoyable mentionofteemdoting his molt here m.o. to have provokedconsiderable chagrin io certainquartet,,ea to the Stand Plano, ofEns., Pane, ft Is q altn re.Mouton*to compare .y °titer ith them. They areabove WI ensure, A splendid lot abority stele* Inthis eolostryortren ...hall ...stoat's. keep Mir. Onhand anlfor alp. In ootelumonand In tanTobaratloo of
all that has been savoured we will say that we her. thePrivate remarks cf Mr. Thanerg. a.. mate ou[heaven W.f the Cocoon t toLie lune,. MP., hall , and by the let.
ter retested to halt a doswn gentlemen of I the coy. Theytell quits a differentstory. and warrantall that we nave
tall. Bot we forbear. InredValtlan of the ptinelple ofwad let lire." 11 . ISLESkit A DSO.SoleArrk's mes

Nino. lot
Stard's

this dletri
limed Piano, and News A

Cla

IHEAP HOMES—PRICES. REDUCE L
) We have dlelosti • large ot ra woundon the comero Seaford arid Ossoett me tuts five lot., on four of which

are orretel oorafOrtabla two story brick bower. The
are Melded Into too fo.lowino we, oil: LOt NO Ile34
feet Mint on thasett et, by 10.1ft 8 loth.d.p; loto Now
2.d 3ar. each ltilfeet front by Misname depth: lotNo
4ls 30feet faint by the moo depth; lot No I to a Vacant
1e5..30feet Rent be the cam. depth, sod corners on Bed.
lordand Castott et.

hot No I will Ds sold for
Lot No 3 will Ds soldfir
LotNo 3 will be sold for

titlep.rfect. T.rme. one.thiri i;Gand. GJant, In
and 9 t tam sith Interest- Apply t

BLAKELY t ILICIIST.-• . .
We have !old lots NO 4 and 5, and wish .eestomers lb

the balsa.. Z576

Vermont Boy—A Morgan Home.

orKHIS WORLD-RE.NOWIvED
UAN NORSE, ow !railed by any of his we,

Ong heat.,rn , lll 10to 211 mile,who ImathallerthialURI
Unlteg Mates for revs without beingaccepted,will Mind
for the markt of Mares this reettoo, at Moses Porter's, near
Merl Amen antgrown/AWN la Fayette county. IL,.throttmonolog on the..7th of April DM, theca, to liarVe Ho:
lel, Liberty etreet. PALl:torah,: then.. to theLoprlethee.at Torrence's Co..' ALL, •week alternntelythroughoutthe mason: mall the Pith day ni Jul. Sth tor Ineuracce.
Forfur ther tartioutare see ILL bill,.. • . .

JA/. TIAGLENCE, P. 31.,tolfklmoolt Gamble', Poet 0M... A ',abet', Co.. Pe.

NOTICE—Lefthome on 2d inst., supposedII to be In • state of Meat 14., Jo,liPli BENNETT.eon ofDevld Bennett, Eety. of houth Huotingdon Tp..{Westmoreland Co., e.., a toy 16 ..... age. Cad 611
• Leo-en tweed coat, blow Dante, bomt lan S.C. Moo, rest.red sod white calla, shirt. roams. LKOt.: GAM, a Itri.ht
bay home,gripe lathe Inc...3 white feet. new paddle andbtidle. Please gleelofermatum to David Bennett, Wort
Newt., Pa., orat Gale Mee. fkEtdltee•P

-SONS OF WTI, T /I.

ctlY LATE ST. LOUIS PAPERS AND BY
despatches from the GRAND COUNCIL the GRAND

WeBIANDICR learns•hat"Danger threatens th.south
rt ',echelon."' Therefore the member. of I.ste R. 3,send 6 Middle Divisionare commanded to meet at flesh.

Hell thi•(Wlneeday) evenig, M., 6th, ',Moot ult.
By order of the Im'tLIV,I GRAND COMMANDER,

Prrrettlion.hltarEdtt. 1557.1911VIDEND—ThePresident hhil Directors
01 the Weetern 'montane, Llomp•ny last,. declared

• d rldend ot doll•te son fifty more por eh., on the
Capitol 11100k. Throe cottony par eher• rt hl. b to he
credited toPtoek, and three dollar. and of rents per
has to be raid In earl:, to ntoetholder• on or after the
IlthInd trtnttd/n I', M. UUKPON. reer•

DIVIDCNIINOTICE,P2iAn.:..ishhiss .st 1,157.

_

eed lanE"rlk hothis lay sofou.„atn:tbCuL'tatet"''c"ai .Inrthe Is:Cooth*. liysllu1 thehn.ltW.WENNV. Cuh Mr.
Nlacti‘qtc.. Ilse er I'mrstmano, t%sr 61h. It6:. fry--ADIV 1DEND NOTICE—T., Prraideat, so./ I.lrort.,.ra

or this Hautha.o thir tfity derltr,l
• • ivi,loort of

141 PISIt. C/i6i T. no th• 0.1. Of the
proht•of th• lastpr month., oar rt,e• to the bnl.lnra.

th•lr leaaloo or • or It,IfEO. WOI, Kw, C•ohl.r
-

:o•ro• ha. or Per t
I.ll.t.hurah, Ala, 6th. 116:

DIVIDFSD l'reolden,aoa tpooctora
of Mir Hank 1.,* to-day dad orml a .11, Wend of

/Ira: PER OEN T. en tto Carital svck, titooltholderr,orthOr Neal ropreasowtyra, will t-o {mid no ca aft, 1.1••11thlon 07 eawo,ll4 tatV ft, al. RCIttRAT, Ca•th'r.
BANK or MSJ 603, DSO.

rIT DIVIDEND NUTIUIL—The Preeldent and ',treaters
' ot this Bank have title dor declared • die Lend or
PI X PAR DINT. Ott ItoCapital Stoat, outof theproate
of the hut Plo months, whlth will be paid to etordtboldereor their tonal reprerentathee.on orniterthe loth !net.moo Ind tlllw Jt /IINIIARP , Dutton.

UN POWDER. NOTICE-3letchau to and
LW other, 'catalog Powder will ml.a. Food In their

heoot.* bp for &henry nettder. at no powdor nDIbrbooht Into theolty onion. previously ranted.
DILWORTH A RIDWPAtti,

. . „Mys:dlw Aeond for alanufamtttttt

OS'f BOY—Left his mother's residence,
!out astaitday ar.nina, Slay

A. rill( BATE:NAN. sited tardy. 'oat.. 11.1 in what.
ha left. black ratlnrtrsotsh.ns,white .111rt, and war In
his bay* Mad. Any Information eantarrolna him will be
thankfully mr dy..l al theMay..er 001,.

m7Blt 1118 1110111611.
•

'OP. SALK—Three lots on the corner et
and Whlto ”ak r on ablob an Mail

(twat, hour*, Will he fold low. Apply to
ODD, W. NUNN.Westside of Federal et.2J; door (meth nr the Commove,said Alleghenyelt•.

NOll. SALE—A small fan:wry, in good
order ends good blerineeA .bon lb miles From the

city. A. the(mum. •lebe. to vo Weil. h. will sll low.—Apply to (i. iF. DUN N.limed el le of Fedoa' et door :Noll, of lb.North COO3.mons, Allegheny City.
-- -A BROW ROOT-10d Ihs. fresh Bermuda

LA. ArrtmrRoot, inatr.e'd by JOS., I(LESIING,
T'ieorn•rnl Marto! !IL and theDiamond.

NI3BE LItIUORS-1 hare on hand a largo
duet of yore Wines ard Drandl.• for medicinal

;memo... Th. erlehing• oorDelly put. &rite!. min al.
n•ye proem. lest my'd JOOO. VLKIII NO'S.

~UNDRIES—G bide Or:ase;b
boxes .

la steamer Rehm:lee to arrive i>, .•J• by
my G ISAIAH DICK KY a CO.

.ItAiSgbES--blazphy 1c-Burchfiela
If have rertrive4 Whit, Duffsad Drab Pfntli's 10(HIM(1130.1 fur Mite.•tid Ladles; Printed and Viguriel do:Plain Pairedee, inbuff, eta., pink end bine; Brilliant. Inwhite and colors. Ibr do; and Trimmines (or Dasquee,

ItLAKELY & RICIIEY ARE TUEAgents
for the ssla ofTickets for the at Ott Cobeert tob• lo Ulm.land on the 2d of Julyre vest. Cslisodseccors ticket. my 6

VINE SIIIRTING PRINTS of ;beautiful
L' yew styled.Just reed bymy 6 YA BURCH IrlitLD.• • . .

1110LL SUTT.ERiL6 boxes prime this day
mod br ralimed by HANKYH.COLLINS,

QE.NNA FlGS—Another supply of this ex-
cellent medicine is [w': Sy JOS SLIMING.

DRIED PSACGES-100 bus. for sale byair sny6 MINNS ILCOLLINIL

CARD,griN THEDAY OF TUEFIRST CONCERT
lur a Mr. Thalbera In littabargh, an article anDeenetiIn one of our ear pawn, and afterwards 'nettled In
mart.On,nelrettaPma. dailyand vreekly.ltabierriloo
mi. Marsh, Mid tor. reed Intern:Led erobablr to etteet latome may or other the reputationsod lisle of ChlaketinaPluto.•••

Thearticle had keen erevloualt contradicted In /AcidAm, the our I which It Metaeuervi which wasdoubtleteWell known to parties totervebed. Theobjectofthews attacks meat be tooobvious to any Vatlloll oaring
copperabout the .Objet[.

1 bate been the anent fir the Mean. Claickeringe In
this ottyouwardsof twenty T7en. and I consider the
numbeas of that farm tameable ofs dishonotable
either inthe monallecture of Melt leettnmente or the
means need In promoting theirsale. Ihave wad In thiscity sad asighboboodlions, nearly one thousand of theirPlane Nortarthe sale of their lined Mau la tall city!nobles about twelve to one of antother nuke ofUrnsHanes, end ufar leI know to the entire autsfaction ofetude numerous purchasers,

Bate of the610.1.tempire Ponds. Plano. have teenbrought hemond upon Miel bare not been found to
Mani our sable dnate. When• betters:llde thanCtikkettags =keg Itsamitotic's, ora entended/yPtetterone, It will then he proper for purchasere to compere the
two. Muewhile I have neither the time or taste Lo hie(Wig. In or anew.: ul the quack advertifwatenl• thatmep appearupon the rattled, troetlnafor thefuture that
tee motive of etchadverthements frets whatever Mroathey toe y acme. will be preteritunderstood.

nit. Allild•Ofi.Agent fet Chiritering Pons or ebtorgh,'WesternPenutlventeend Roam Oblo. No. Ad Wood of reatbetween bloomed alley and 'fourthstreet.

igUNDRIES---150.balf,chesta Y. 11., G. P.
10 and lamorial Tea..5 do do AIADOZtea Blatt Tea.275 lamp Prim. Rio (lottee,45 had.N. 0..114 Cubabognr,10 balßeaPotmoome l lerr, a N. T. Error.60 do Mono Ball. liming.10doCrushedarat20 do aad Powdered toga,.00 40 N. 0. Tor.•

00 do Pitch,
100 Ca Mao &taken Resin,150 big 0. hand lbLump Totem"160 do Roale,Varietated. and Castile loan,1•0 do 8-10and 10.13 Window Olsen,100 do Whlto Pipes.
75 do Ptrn• do (3hoker.l
411 dorlolaratas, (la papers.)76 41(nothot.Phys,550 do Madison 0o Pearl March.210 km.Nalls,amorted Nom30 do 6 Twin Tobago%

160 balm Batting, Oandlewleg and Twine.,
• 110 dozen Corn,Broom% .

o60 dNo25 do No 1 and 3 Tube.
100 do Oram.llatop sod Cotton Cards,Togetherolth t toll amortment of Pittsburgh mantesatumid articled onhood and Icr mho _by

lay 6 • ATWELL. MIZEW., N4BWood. it.STARIaI AGENCY—BAYING BEENaspoloted MINN.& FOR PITLIOUROU hy the4.DIPON 8TA11.01.1 00. for the we of their oglobratAlMa[IL !WARW.( (which la warranted mmat In quality tOany known intato marketers ore,' twaptted to . iddyWHOLIMALI DIALBIIBat manurosturers odor., Welaylta the ottantlenof tho Trade In thisarticle to an esaralnallou ofour prompt Stock and which will to tentmold to tho demand ATIIIO.I. INK (10.my 6 N.. 8 Wc..l pt

111EOKIVED TlllB DAY, (Zday4CW 5000rano ofMignonWall Papan,data colon. neatit'noiMalan. In Imitation or MenotiostfOram at lon mina.b W.I. YARIMALL 011.17 Wood4.

A A. MASON & CO. have just received
.17.• 100mate entiretyno Wks bait madder Pt Into

•FIDE FRENOU LAWNS-3 eases new
styles Pm en Lawns st 12Y,0ik,r yardat

1.316 A. A. MASON 0118, Iftb el

StiILAID AND STRIPED SILKS—A spin-
Aid tioattaisnt of [kbdeslanA InMel +ad NANAtAolloPost Mt at I.A. AMON A0 ..d. 25 Fifth at.

NPIEItPil METAL—SS tons in stow
ot We by m$ MILLI DICKEY k CO.

GREASE-6 bb nowlandingfrom steamor Halberd. for •010 by ISAIAH OIVYaO3

FEATIFETS-50 oeolke in sore for Belo.711 1821/111 WONKY 2 CO.

CtROUND NUTS-4W Backs now landingILA from dam. Tbos.Soottfor ado bybripb ISAIAUDIOECT CO.

RO4L BUTTER-2 bbh PrimoRoll Ma-im ur, 0 bble_prime roil W. it,bsi tier Jugt received Indtosale by 1201INFIT DILZIILL• 011. 25 Liberty .L- ---•

/11116SE-20 bxs Prime W. R. CheeseV foe malatbs towl, ILDALZILI, 00._ . _

.6mTOS. 8 $ OAR CURED II . 8;Apij 10 do Dried Rod.
341:eaUTybbli: zr . 1 LuitIiaANDISTORSYIII.mid .70 Water street
(11J -IOK- SALES AND SMALL PROFITSU the matt of U. W. IMIBLEY, rod. at. alloy.

riALL ANDSE E U. W. UDBLEIG SIGNIL) or tb• Bed obar , Pot. 110114i1111 Pod at. Allay.
PrOBACOO AND'CIGARS— .■ TOOtas Mohamed Table:NUandIN, alfdrat11..31,"Tritiiii Tinth'IWbirs:a Dr" laollitt 1104=1101•1%

•
2100°G iirtat".4om""idraTlglaVit •

Illieeniei To.
..

WB=ltibletWWo.4.

INSIIIEANCE.
HOWARD FIRE MARDISINSURANCE CO.,
Or PHILADELPHIA, PEN:NA.Franklin iil.ll:!iThlilwri. No.E4WaterSt.

A11011 1;118: derlT.Witearlßl%, MODO.iNVICSTED AB POLLOPIZO. . .
Mot Rondomai blortimogon Property In tb• city el

=LIM
Janonutyeontedbon y dusk noteb.------. 1
Asnonntof Stack nue on Oa Lna

T 111.13 COUPANY Yl/MVPS UißLtYAlipl OS .ACCVM
liandia ay. Mercbandl., Ynrnitnrs, IgmDer, de: on Sir
eels. Cargo and Yretgbt.to all P.M.. and Dr llamado,
Laksa.. and Ilkera. at the Imam. Ratmand trpm themost

jeTema,gaarama.lng prompt paymenton ad-
tramtof Loam

Thecv4tast amount to be 1...4on 1027 one Yfek, Is
$5,000. DI.ItSCITOIL&

P. M. Ferro, 0. R. Sunni., AMIE.Rol. lirlo ofRex,
Ramo& 00..WK. IL WOODS. Geo. Ileorv.c., dm of Howell
ltMo., J. 50041T00000K, Pro. Pawn: R. IL0.0. &VIM
firm of Sown A Waco. Joan W. BMW,fn. oflinretett,
sextonßeekrinoor. 110000. IfJorr Ohlof RzueiruerTa.
IL It, NATHAN It.POTTS. Goonsoller attn., W. U. Lawn.
dm of Leech •00.0. TKann, U. IL noniron, Freight
&Root ofPenna. RJ. It. osR. Wrrnosa,firm ofWithers•

Pet.rem. Act*. P. Rm. W. Ritont., troy of Ralguel
00.. 0.11.P. NoWelo. firm of Vanduron. Norton A.00.,
Joan U. L.OOOOO. firm or Lowordo & 0-orpon, Jo.
Penn, U. N. Banooons, late WlllW

lamoon. Rammed It
Mark. W. IL OODS. hoer.

PERCIVAL M. POTTR, Preece[.
C. E. SPANOLICH, Vice Preset.
MgrA slams at the list of Directors of the 910watt

Instireno•Co." moot of whomare widely knownas amine
the tintbunnee• men ofPbßenelphts,willprobably con*
se, emote vetwanceofmewrits to the public.Ashun of patronagela re•oeottolly solicited.

TEO& GRAHAM, Agent,Come. °Meter cod Market,MA.. 2d bon, Pittsburgh. Pa
aultklydfo

THE MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF PUILADELPHIA,
CLIERTER FECTITIUAL—CIIPITAL VGOOOO.

WILL INBORN AGAINST ALL RINDS OF
Fire, Marine and. Inland Risks.

AARON IL LIPPINCOTT, Preeldent: •
Wl. A. MMES. Vim Preetlent

ALFRED WEEKS. FeerelarT.
•

Aaron S. Lippincott. William B.Thomas, CharlesKiss.Wm. A.Rhodeo, Mal, Alfred Week...1. Rinaldo Sank, Charles J. Yield. John P, E1m0...
Junes P.Smyth.

113-Thle Company wee organised with flash Capital.
and the Direstore have determined to adaptthe Deshler.
to its availablereeourcee—to observe pradanosInconduct.
tar Its again,with a promptadinstment oflows.Pittsburgh Otto% No.O. WATER Area.

=eh's J. NEWTON JONES. Agent.

Farmers and Mechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W. Cor, deoond and Walnut St..,
R-11 I L A.D EL P I A

The following statement exhibits the bus•
nem and condition of the Company to Nov.let, 1854
Premiums monied on Marina and Inland •

Rieke, to Nov. Ist, less— $214,684 50
/Ire Premlnme.... 176,796 51
Internet on • Loans 8,704 47

Total Ilontlpts
Pald Marino Lopes——....-... -15134.4.27 04
.Pald fire do' . . 0%731 80
Expanem. Solaria. and Commando:ln 46.409 00
Italundranoe. Raturn Premiums and

Agooey charges.. ............ ............ 27.474 88

.1100,11 11113

=:M=I

....-$=.067 07Balance Item.!ulna with Company.
The ABBETNof tha Coadawar are as follows:
ilwCity andConntyRonda $ 18.S88 18

Railroad 11.000 Cilikuit price
Vast Martawae Beal R0tate........... 143,600 00
Rocha. Oolliiterala,rs call 02.400 00
Girard an d Consolidation 0.01

Stock •

DlTCeitAd withDonttan,tiberroat
30.000 00

Deferred Payment on Stook not lot

Not.. too Morino Prencleano.... 103,0150 00
13, fro...p Agents,moored by Boni, 30.370
Prefoluonson Policicerecently Ira

ed. mod delfts do. theCo.
Ulan,. In Bank._ 2..170 88

1M1.4!11 74

The Board of Director. biwn thlto der declared
Dividend ofls Per Cent,

Psyabie on demand, on the Intelnletof the Cowen,
the let 'net,

TILOMA4B. FLORENCE, Proaident,
Edward E. lielmbold. Sereretary.

Ti1...5..1. Ajcent, rittebitrab.ra27..emdfu 90 Water arrant

Continental insurance Company.
in,orportterd6y.1.1< Levs/Ware Pkrtnryirarlia.

. 'arm
PERPETUAL CHARTER

AMA:v.oml Capital, O. Albion Dollars, 'SO)/.000)Fetored aed Ammotolaterl Capital ......... 631,500

HOME OFFICE,
Ne el liobrorst. oboe. Nmortd if., l'hildlelphla,

[IRE INSURANCE on Buildinge, Forni•Ctore. Stephan/Doe, As.. geneally.
MARINE !MIURA NUE Cargoes and Freights to all

Parts or the world,
INLAND INE UItAINIC on °omit, ho, by Irks,

Canals and Lona ettrtlagra. to all tarts,!the Union, onth• moot rasorsbls .erms. consistent • ith Been. y.

LILICTOLL
GEORGE VI (*ALAI/AY, formerly Reeorda of Deed. AonPhiladelphia.
WILLIAM BOWS** formerly Ifeglarr of Will.
JOLIN Ct/LEMAN, Era Colvin. A innith. Importing

Hula*.And Cutlery Merrimac No2l North3,1 et,above Peuket a., Phi...
JOIIXPII OAT, firm Joeeph Oat A Eon, C. puramitba,12 Quarry areal. Phil.,
2:I3IfrAIWV. MACelltng, firm of k,mhetle Ralgul,

Importing Hardware klerehants, No. 124NorthThirdarm. &were Ramat Puma/ilHOWARD Liviorrann *Co., Product
and Clemmlarkna Merehanta, No. 278Muket at.above
Kigrab. a., Pella..

• IiEORGE W. COLL &DAY. Pry:silent.
1:1“.., WM! IM. gecutary

JOSHUA ILOP.INSON, Ag*.t.
No. 24Pitth Wave. no .tabs.

PITTSBURGHare, Fire Naiine Inatiran-ea Company°thee, Corner Market cad Water Streets,
• PITTBRUItOIIjPa.T.ROBOALWAY, Prarideni. Ts= 01111.11AM. deny.

Thin Company make.; ovary Instant= ap-
porton:flag toor connected irlthLITZKUM&ra Alno,agabst 101l and Cargo Mike, on the Ohio and

bidialDOlrlrers and tributaries,and Malian Bias gett.lly
And against. Lose or Daxow by sire,

AndAganastthePerna oftba Bea and Inlana Navlgatlo.and inhauvrintlan.
WaPa mda.ita..bawd atan lowa-Int.. eandatant witti Won

ll
DURACI.WR

04101a1 Leech. •

John follieston.
Handtolrad B. Bwn
David 11.Chan)."

Robert Galway,
Sanaa MoOlukao,
Joseph P. Oassa, . U..
John Beat,

Darld Md.?.
Jame* W. Hallman
elm.: Abuthnot.
alazandar Hcad.Ms

"Mani 0-an...-Rober tlrGULH. Hsill•7.tee John 11.7214. th

Exchange Insurance Co„
No. 11 hierchante Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital
Inland and Fire Insurance on favorable

tar.. to Insured_ A. A. HARDY, Agent,
taidtf carter or Finnand Yam lite, Pittsburgh. P.

Citizen's Insurance Comyy ofPittsburgh
Wil. BACIALIY Praedam.
sin znikenina../keY

OP.IGN. w WATZA, BIM'WiIIN MAW!' ANDWOOD wrILEXT.T.

OUTEIVAMS 1117111NaD MUM F11811 13u!r )2
,icmNauru against Loa or /Mauve hy Pena. 1115(3

Ummrat a/ Ms MA mad INLANDNAY.GAriasand TRARei tiNTATION.

NUM=
I OW. Mark Sterling
. ILKW,

rat BB ! I=l,
IrnuarlaSam,

Wm.Rsa,flarmao
Roast P.Jr.

Liatamtk.
bum IL lilUaL.IMlOi.
WaltnBa
Ju.lL Mover.

ja, Wu.. H.HIM.
4111

Rebanee Mutual Insurance Outplay
OF PIiILADELPEELL

OPPICIL XO. TO *ALM' STRZIFT.feß t.EiTtr.ll:r iAlcr intfgsnaullor.stuwalles. Furniturs, ha.. In two or eonntry.Th• mutant prbsuras. oombined with the ..carterof aShalt Orgaltal.saint. the Insured toshare is the profitsof theCiompaar withoutliability for loam
The Script Cartitleatee of thiethmpany. of mina. ami•

eonvertlide. atotarsiinto tatiOrtalSaPreug:hue theMir/
B. tr. Iluscrenar..l3earetary.

DIRECTOR&
Clem Throw. I Lewis &Ash/tuna.
Win. ILThompson.
T. O. liorkhlll.
0. Ti.Oarpont•T.
Rabat Basso.
O. $. WoolL,
Marsha:l nin.
Jam. L.Tell.,
Jacob Tnoad,.SmithslL
O.K. i

sobloh

w.tlnOW.Z. Lothm,
U.L. Oars.

kolsort. Tolaud.
11.1warl o.Jszetec
Wm. Mum. .
Arob3l4o.lostkr,
00.//1.11./mpla, Ploe/t.

.1. 0. 007/TB. Am;r Third and WoedMod.

Franklin Fire Iruniranoe Co., ofPhila4Fa.
LRECTORS: Charles W. Banokor, Goo.
W. Richards, Thoia dart; Itadesal D. Lewis,Tobles

Adobbe N.Bort*, SamnehUrant, David 8. Bunn.,
Jamb 8. ihnith.Morria Pr4terson.

UCARLSB N. 111.808.88. President
Ontstas,l.Damn. Berretaxi.
ThlaOdinpanysootier... to make tnaarammr, peemwn
iketto.,on ertes7 deersiptionof Property In t 0 madeountry,atrates ml low ea sae ca decent with

The .mpany hare maenad • lamp umthmenttiind.
which.with theirCapital and Premiums.early tneeted.myerd ampleproteetket to theassured. .

The amen; oftheCompany. on Janom7 Ist.My. ea&had rurreeerdf to the Art.of Assembly, were
Ttlo-•

6
00Cloab.i.l7 11,311:111

SWUM44&not latorterstlia,&periodat ;11row ...theyhallhim upward.itOurWiltonlons liunard111gia iQ Dot.hr. LOWS br Hit., therebyaffording 'Muter of the ad..t.ger ofIhm,hte, sr trollas tbrir wWty sad Moo*Ike to mot withtwomptomoall ilabilltios.J. UMIDNXIL Moat.Mee B. /whirof Wood and 241
PENNSYLVANIA ENEIIIIANCE CO.,AOF PITTSBURGH,No. 63 Fourth Streets.

Authorized. Capital 000,090.
INBUIL6 Bbll DLYO3 41W OTHER PROPZNIT

Aerating Lean or Damage he Vim
And the Palle of the Bea and Inland Naelasttoa and

Wm. /..lobnitAD, UWErtnattot. J. Potter.
w.Meollstook, J... P. Tanner, Maw. thnltt4
D. D. rut, 1. Orin Smoot. Wed. Hampton.
A.J. Jonas., J. H../ w, CrWto

Cantor, w.& Warm. D.7& 10./.
Proldent, Won. WIL/..!OUNATIIN.

vio,prtit,ROD! PATTNADON.
Fantasyk Trauma/. A. A. MRS= melt-

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life InearsilleeQom any.

No. 149.,91.1.EfiTA11T_5•r,).5,...pjr,
arrows 221.11 WIWIMU=

Willmake all kinds of Irumnnoe, eithos

7.3.l:ll7sTriaa:hOHELT P. WHO.
W.3 lmarsTraiddy4.

Ohm. P. Ila

11*," alwtsv.
1.1r is"="424`ll.t

Tan N. Y. Journal of Commerce, sad winos
other Democratic papery, having indestrioney
circulated tha report that HansallaMI iOOOlllll
in se ilcso State, and that the poliey Ter tke
mluistrstlos tended that way, the Virsehisgtoit
Star, a government paper. contradicts all such
statements, and says that Kansas is sure to be a
slave State, with the policy DOW governing af-
fairs.

JITDOL &mavenreceived the other day, from
the Dead Letter Department of the General
Postailice, a letter be wrote in New York whde
Fund Commissioner, to John Woodburn, In 1834.
It was a eouvenir of the past, and doubtless re-
vived many pleasant reminiecenoes in the mind
of the Judge; bat where has the letter been the
whlle7—Madison (Ind.) Courier.

COL. TOONAO B. BESTON arrived in our city
on yesterday morning. Be is from Kentucky,
wherebe bag been spending a abort time with
hie daughter. Col. Bentonle iv excellent health
and spirits—Mo. Democrat, Nay let.

-INSURANCR..
IZl==l

FIR AND HARM INSURANON 00.
03 PHILADELPHIA,

No. 107 Walnut Street,
=ARM PRIPITUAL.

CAPITAL • 600,000.

VIRE INSURANCE —ParpetaaI of Lix It-
um& la lowa cc ....ter. es ITN, 41"lbtko

• P.P.Wh /2=2.41/O.E. en Goods by 0•3111. Lato
sad Lan Utill•--latoftheLraLut._MlLEll:43mactVaiNl4o6llloo`o.•......a.
untrtuL Myer Trarsportation,

O. U. UMW! ProidontThom. K. Lnnoucz,Stentir7.

Camis 0, larzzor.487 Wolhot
110n. limn D. Bloom 64 Waived stmt.
ALMNorettsat,ll, North hoot ot.
Jens CL milker= of Wrtitht, Hunt,: CoTitcffirm.of Tracy
Joao B. weem*. arm <1 J.... White ANNoCar.IELL hum, hatof Dhbooolimoao •Co,JAB. B. Mtn. Br= 01 lea B Balth •

Iva, L. oainro. firm Of 0likept. hen.'Luc Hsz Attorneyseta Coltman=
Tiros. IC,Lummox, 632 Diamoostreak
Rowe taur 01.21. 66 wshmt stmt.
Tom. W. Maxim Cloktrolth'• Don.

WMORT. No. ircrar•
R, NTPOCiDNXT7th. ssset,WIfront otroot. Inttebarab.CZESCI

DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,

eta by tke Leg-Wotan rf /Immobile.* In
Office, S. E. CornerThird and Waked

PIIILADELPRZA.

MMebtUNE 114StRANCES 'Ca Vessels,
Cloritt,toall pubof es ttenINLANDLIVIDIrodRANCEB ON GOODS. by RIM bL*. Ctosols.

Lotto and /Mid OarTlawn‘ toallgoats oft Onlon.
MN=suasion ON ISMICIIANDIZ% onanDl7.On titans. D oralllag 110na... tr.•

JAW of Oa Compow,fiormber Id, lb
BonAA MortAnros and moot ratato--.—..6 1,860PhlntaalphisOltb and atbar Loons--- 1...•,916 60
swek B.ks. Anntolomad InmartanoUoA- IMMO 93

Oitsb an hand 37.661 T.
Bahotoom Inbandsof Agents,PrnontataonYi.

dn. Polleko reetmtlyliono4 and attardebt.
dot lb. Ooottan7.------ 111.066 10

PAM 07
-mma

William Idarthi,
Mu

Janne 0. Cluid,
Jomph 11. Beal. Thoughqua 'Paulding.
ladmond A. Bauder. Jan,. Ingmar.
John 0. Davin. ' William lirra,Jr..
JohnB. P00r... Joahna L. Mai.
Otarge O. telmr. Jame,Tennant,
Edwart Darlington. Samuel M. Blokes.
Dr. B. H. Bruton. Henry Sloan.William 0Lodi, la. Jame. II IdoTarland,Hugh Craig. Mama, 0. Hand.
Ammar Malivaln, liobart Briton. Jr.
Charles Haney. John 11. &mole. lEllageg.
If.Jo Johnso n.oke, D. T. Munn.
J. O. J. T%an

WM. MARTIN.President,
Tao._ C. Man.Via, President..
Maar L013103. 8/Kaetarl.

r.
. A. MADEIRA, Anal.aplklyd No. 98 Water streak. Pittabiugh.

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

met
Will Insure against, all kinds oflire and

Marine Risks.
D111.20,011=

Tie.i.l3;e3th. Jag '. kIeARLI7li hillier, Jr,
J. W.Butler. A. Nlmlek. Oro. Our*Andrew Auk's, O. W.Riekels,u. ?WWI Habser,, rm.., O. W. Jackie., e. lomlueotA.Wm. IL Malt),
Sir A home institution =maned by Dlnbetanl wW

mown' In Wm conantmlty, and whowill Morally_ netaaand twomptly pay all James at the Oynca. He. 112 WainStmt. Otani Ws Warehouse.) WP Ptah% Pitlabettltb.istbo

Wheeler & Wilson's

TIIIIDIST MAORIS-a MAD).

Hare Been. Awarded Three Silver Medals
A supply of these celebrated sewers on

band anSfor yule et m.sbotbrer'SMinr by tbsAgent
Mr. JAMES EWING.• . • -•• •• .

The 'Vrodersignad has Leen appointed nib. /Dent for
this vicinity, and has fitted up room at 58 Fifth
Eiruot, oPPoafte theEudora Rouse, arbors he, will b
hapPT fu'Wait themachines to those des/roma of pur,
chulno. ALIN.R. REND,

apl4:lefe No. 68' FilthMeat.

L YAL & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSUIRE SAUCE
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

OONHOISSRUD

Only Good Sat

I=l

(Heal Gentlemen
AthADRAB,

HIS BIIO2HIR

=EITE3
Tall LICA t PE&
NS Ova their Ilfty.

VARIET Non the most polar.
no troll ma Molnar

OF D1.811. A101.110 .10 Pawn that
mod."

Theonly Blodolof f Jury ofUm Now Yea
Itrbltdrlonfor /prole* co.—. .ohnolurd by Lin
PURIM' for th•lr WORCIUTERIIRIRE SADO/. tho
world .ld. faros of which having lad tonumerous halts-
tlono, porrehroornenro ournortlyrequestedto ore that ttoo
rumen of "Lg.&t PEBILLIIB7 an Imareaskt upon the
Boni*and Moon,. loudnrintlod upon the bdools.

Bole Khoieal. Agents forth* Oullwd Braboo.___
JOAN DONOAN & SONS,

4C6BROADWAY, N. Y.
ethipmatit

Aet.k
fromroMaitland...toroAloo,orlom receivedrovllmct

ERARD GRAND PIANOS
FIRST PIANOS OF THE WORLD

• 11. KLEBER & take pleasure in
annuoaelna to the rut4le that they nee been anointed
satiate for tette eitr. for the pie of the world re:lofted

Srard GrandPianos.Theee nano en nod by all the gnat Planlnta In
y epreference to those ofsather mete. Mr. Mather;played upon nooVier:In We oacern palmis t and mould

nortulnly Mtn, crolurireeq, could they but bo Pm-

OPINION Op NILSJID PLIINOq.
•The Grand Piano@ nude by Ward. Paris. W. In

fttlmallazi,the most perfect Instrument In tie world.
I nithrthetindir ere them theprefereansono. &lathe+.

810I811019D-THALII=3."Tte principal Agentat Neer York haa sons to Pert! tbr
•fresh stole. .sleeted for male In this country, whenSplendid epeedam willbe broughtto thisatty.
mai:Se/13mb. R. KLEMM A PRO., No. 63 111Th st.

EDUCATIONAL.

"K.ENW'OOb."
A Private Boarding School for Boys.

Hiss BrgMcn, Hoorn. Cmnly, /11.
Ric. Joe. P. TAYLOR, A. M., Rioter.

THE SUMMER TERM willbegin on Mon.w4icgl.t4l jd'arew the Rector, athisreelMmoe. New

33...11111/‘ Mt; guts or rchooL to whom tetanus. mar
be made. am

Hon Thom M. Hoof% Hon, Wm. P. Johnston.Nev. T. B.Lyman , J. IL shomaburavr,E w.h'''. F.1 111"4"La. k7P•Ataa .
14 L. lLRl W ainow4 alo,. tar

P sahralr
Meadville FemaleSeminary.

LHE FOURTH TERM ofthis Institution
wina:ft... on MONDAY. bis 7 11th.
EWM:4l=ls=l4ralligils:=Manton Ancient watery Zoolola,

lannelnUon. Modal% do. Astronosa7.PtonnneLett.. MopDranln7, Nat. Mooo7.Ancient Elan% 1.1k77.ftelllng.
Writing. Madman do. ---

921111911. t. . -...... Arltlunitia.Woo, nitalaal do. Book-Itaeping.
a . Cbasalsry, Maks,

8007. E1000a077.swamFor Grimy Lalo. Itailov. Spsolarcronah. liantil.Swedishand Anglo•Saton. an additionalmare. o SiSebemain•

l%*crla or treat}uii.
Dyoldply Der
-a7,11.7-7fir

• Gas= ladr..a ticellest plank;re, 1ntho &n-
-ib And will giro !n m. on the k mid InOmuta sad
17..n124. •

♦ t.fi' nl4ntrgiVlo2=rißp=.xat,laon
11.11.4ffiruZittirAyagrAt4. 41'1'614 Principal.

Kittanning_ Female Institute, •
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.a., J. H. HALL& LADY.PrixelWr, late or lDw York.Barstagani—ilar. Dr. Parading Pn.;
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